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THE WEATHER

Partly cloudy . tonight ami
Wednesday; warmer tonight,
cooler Wednesday. "'J. M. SHERIER,

Observer.
TemperatureAt 7 a. m. SO;

at 2:30 p. m. 52.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For Insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Keidy Bron.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company
For bus, bng;age,express,c,all Kobb's.
Low prices make them go at Adams'

tale.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
$1.29 for a ladies' solid, serviceable

shoe, at Adams' sale.
50 cents for child's spring heel shoe,

5 to 8, at Adams sale.
' , All kinds of coal for sale at the Bock
Island Lumber company.

See the beautiful shoe you get for
$tM!, ladies, at Adams' sale.

St. Paul lodge St. 107, Knights of
Pythias, holds a meeting tonight.

For tin and furnace work, see II. T.
Sicmon, 1526 Fourth avenue, union 2S3.

Good coal, coal, coal, coal, coal, at
Mueller Lumber company's. Both tel-
ephones.

Dr. C. C. Condon has accepted' a po-

sition as assistant in Dr. 11. (I. Trent's
dental oftice.

The board of supreme managers of
the Royal Neighbors of America is in
session at the Woodmen office.

Dressmaking by the day or week or
at the house. Mrs. Ella lnglasbe, 3112
Fifth avenue. 'Phone union 261.

The saw mill boys have issued inv-
itations to a mask ball to be given at
Armory hall Thursday evening, Nov.
12.

You should see the nice warm slip-
pers Adams is selling for OS cents. In
red, brown or black, regular $1.25

i
quality.

The fourth postal substation in the
city has been established at the gro
eery of C. AV. Horton, 1101 Fifteenth
ftreet.

F. A. Leithner has opened a tailor
shop over (Justafson fc Hayes cloth
ing store. Cleaning and repairing a
specialty.

All right for school wear. If we
.have your size, 75 cents will buy a pair
of the $2 grade of misses shoes at
Adams' sale.

Every pair of misses" and children's
shoes must go in this sale. Pay you
to stock ii j for the winter at prices
quoted at Adams.

The Presbyterian guild thimble par
ty will be held with Mrs. Adair Pleas-sint- s

Saturday afternoon, Nov. 14, be
ing postponed from Wednesday.

The coffee that was to have been

Cold.
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Almost time
for a post mortem on
the turkey. We're
thankful for a y;ood many
things. The turkey has
nothing to be thankful for.
You'll thank us for sug-
gesting the advisability of
procuring one of our swell
new overcoats. You can
see them around town on
some of our Best Dressers.
Yoii'li think some high-price- d

tailor made them.
The fact is, they're here

ready to wear. at 15, $18,
$20 and up to $25.
J5he Headquarters for

New Styles,

Ullemeyer Et

Sterling.

given by the Trinity guild at the home
of Mrs. McDaniel Wednesday after
noon has been postponed indefinitely

Henry .Jensen, the Davenport ma
who was injured in a fall down th
elevator shaft at the Brammer Manu
factoring companj-'- s plant in Daven
port, died last evening. -

Don't fail to hear the Suzanne Ad
ams company at the First Congrega
tional church, Moline, Thursday even
ing, Nov. 12. Single admissions, 7
cents and $1.. Course tickets, $1.25

.lames MeVey, of Lansing, Mich
and Miss Kosena 1'einhardt, of th
city, were married Saturday at St
Mary's German Catholic church, Uev
F. A. Poettkin officiating.

Don't fail to hear the Suzanne Ad
ams company at the First Congrega
tional church, Moline, Thursday even
ing, Nov. 12. Single admissions, 7

cents and $1.. Course tickets, $1.25.

The marriage of William II. Ilaire
of this city, and Miss Alice Schwer
is to take place this evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Sheriff
and Mrs. Fred Schwerr, of Beards
town.

The lots that I have been recently
advertising in Columbia Park addition
are all sold but two. The two remain
ing must be sold within the next few--

days. Here is a chance for a snap
Call on E. J. Burns, room 11, Mitchell
& Ljnde building.

Two beautiful east front lotsinColum
bia Park, city water, brick walks, and
UP to grade, will be sold at a decided
bargain if taken within the next
week. For prices, terms, etc., call at
E. J. Burns' agency, room 11, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

Johnny Benson, formerly at the
Illinois smoker, has taken a position
at the Arcade cigar store and billiard
room. Johnny enjoys a favorable ac
quaintance with the trade and pos
sesses the happy faculty of passing
out a smile with a smoke.

One of the musical treats of the sea
son in the tri-citi- es will be given
Thursday evening, Nov. 12, under the
auspices of the Star Course League.
Moline, when the Suzanne Adams
company appears at the First Congre
gational church in that city. Tickets,
i2 cents and $1. Course tickets, $1.25.

Carload of apples at C. B. & Q. de
pot, Twentieth street. Northern Spies,
lihode Island greenings and New York
baldwins. Best keeping winter apples
on the market at lowest prices. Spies
$2.50, greenimrs $2.50, and baldwins
$2.25 per barrel. Per bushel S5 cents
Offer good for 10 days only. Don't
fail to embrace this opportunity. De
livery extra. Oftice south of depot.

The pupils of Prof. A. D. Bodfors
gave a recital at Atigustana college
last evening that was enjoyed by a
large audience of friends of the pu
pils, all of whom acquitted themselves
with credit. Those participating in
the program were Henrietta Ilokin
son. Bcda Skog. Axel Nelson, Agnes
Laurence. Mary Johnson. Lydia Shall- -

berg. Bessie Noftsker. Frank I'riestat
Ilulrtu Mueller and Millie Eriekson.'

Justice I). Ii. McFarlane, at his of
fice at 7:P0 last evening, officiated at
the marriage of Chester L. Miller,
aged 17, of Davenport, and Miss Myr-
tle IJainmond, aged IS, of Kewanee.
The license was secured by Mrs. Pau
line L. Miller, the boy's mother, leav
ing me omce or tne county clerk in
tears, and informing the girl's attor
ney that her boy would be over in
the eening to take part in the mar
riage ceremony.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
AND LINEMEN SETTLE

Differences that have existed for
months between the Central Union
Telephone company and the Line-
men's union were amicably adjusted
at a conference last evening.

The telephone company had been
paying the union scale, but insisted
on its right to employ whom it saw
fit, with competency as the one re
quirement. Whether the man belong
ed to the union or not made no differ-
ence. The union demanded that the
company employ only union hands.

The terms of the settlement, are
that the telephone companj' Avill give
preference to union men, but when
the latter are not available, hire the
first competent hand that comes
along, whether union or nonunion.

Trial of Cox.
Nelson Erricks was n the witness

stand the greater part of today in the
trial in the circuit court of Thomas
Cox for alleged perjury. Erricks re- -

terated practically his testimony at
the hearing of Cox on the charge' of
aiding and abetting illegal voting.

River Mpletn.
Biver forecast for 48 hours ending

S a. in.. Thursday. Nov. 12. lt03: The
Mississippi will continue to fall at
about the present rate between Du-

buque and Davenport.
The Winona and the Mae were north

and south.
The stage of water was 7.20 at 0 a.

m. and 7.10 at noon. The tempera
ture at noon was 50.

Ioternrban Contract Let.
The contract for the construction

if the Dixon, Rock Falls fc Southwest
ern interurban has been let to Maffee,
Carter & Co., of New York City. Work
s to be begun in a couple of weeks

and as much of the grading as possi-
ble be done lefore cold weather.

Uwiinl to Wed.
William E. McNabney Moline
Miss Clara Nyberg ......South Moline
Chester L. Miller Davenport
Miss Myrtle Howard Kewanci

B. P. O. E. Attention.
Meeting of Moline lodge, B. P. O. E.

Thursday evening, Nov. 12.' Ballot
for candidates. Work will be given.

THE AUG USi 1903.

GENESE0 YOUTH FATALLY
HURT IN FOOTBALL GAME

Orliff Jeffrey, a Geneseo- football
player, died Sunday evening at Mercy
hospital,. Davenport,. from the effect
of a game with Orion, 111., high school
team. He received internal injuries
about the heart, recovered for a short
time after the game, but. passed away
Sunday , after a rapid sinking jpell.
His father is W. TV Jeffrey, one of
the most prominent business men of
Geneseo, who was at the bedside at
the time of his son's death. The body
was removed to Geneseo, where the
funeral will be held.

10,

OBITUARY RECORD.

('apt. J. C. Daniels, of Keokuk, a
well-know- n Mississippi river steam-
boat captain, died recently at the
home of his brother in Eau Claire,
Wis. Deceased was an active river
man for nearly fifty years. At one
time he owned the rafters Lumber-
man, Kit Carson and Lumberboy. He
was well known among river men
here. t

--Mrs. W. W. Eggleston, whose sud
den death yesterday afternoon was
briefly mentioned in t last evening's
Argus, passed away while seated in a
chair at her home, 11)05 Second ave-
nue, awaiting- the prepsiration of her
luncheon. Mrs. Eggleston suffered an
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Moorish Brooch.
design

originally a
An exact wf a

$275.
golu" tilled set with pure white,
peifectly
stones. A
bar In: our price

if heart Saturday while
returning from & visit in Minneapolis.
But yesterday, she had apparently re-

gained her normal condition, eating a
hearty breakfast, and showing no
symptoms of a return of her afflic
tion. Mrs. Eggleston had been a rcsi-der- tt

.f. Bock since 185f. She
wns born 26, 1835, in Philadel-
phia,! her name
Irene .l'eaie. .Her marriage with Mr.
Eggleston 'occurred at Albany, N. Y.,
in 1855. She was a niember of
Trinity Episcopal church, and enjoyed

of a wide of ac-

quaintances in the city, being-- wo-
man of and kindly impulses.
The are husband, two
sons, 11. H. Eggleston, of New

and William Eggleston, of Min-
neapolis; one daughter, Mrs.
Call, and four grandchildren.

The funeral will le held at 10

Thursday morning from the
residence. It will be private, and the
family requests that no flowers be
sent.

Funeral services for George
were conducted by v. F. A.

Poettkin, of St. Mary's church, at the
residence. 141S at

this afternoon. was a
attendance of relatives and

friends. The-;intermen- t was at Chip-piannoc- k,

and the pallbearers were
Charles Bfaff. C. II. Seidel, Philip Hoff-
man, . Ben Binck, and
John Schleinmer.
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M VIE.
The customs officials a: San Francisco who bal demands $60,000 dJt her collec-
tion diamonds ard other pmi were astoniihed at the discovery that mot them
a'e "Barrios Diamonds." nd t iat entira collection did not cost $20,OJO. Mme.
Uarrior is the widow former president of Guatemala, and her jewels were con-Hde- d

to be the finest in the worlJ.
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quaint, and beautiful
worn as pendant.
copy

deslcn costing Heavy
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attack
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March
maiden being Clara
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John Heiser

Small Marquise
Ring.

Eeartlful white and
b.lMiunt stones, with
luit'.v. Kmernld or Tnr-fli:o- t.

wnters. KacU
r - Hot ty hand. ."A

ln.l; lvp hennty nod
ciiniint b dlftlngnlslied
f.xitn a 1 in;
worth 5i5.

price

Grecian Knot;
A beautiful small of
cluised cold and one

white Ft one of per-
fect cut and brilliancy
in the center. This pin
cannot be distinguished
from the original,

l.J.W.

pilce. .

-
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DRAGGING RIVER FOR
A SUPPOSED SUICIDE

The river is being dragged on the
Davenport side for Hans Thordsen.
lJis clothing was found on the roof of
a boathnuse at th foot of Perry
street. It is supposed he suicided.

MARKETS
Ctucago, Nov to. Following are tne opeL-in- g,

highest, lowest and closing qnotatlors
In today'! martteta:

WbMt.
774: w?i : 77

May. 77i: 78: 77: 7714
74!; 71- -; 73;73?i

Corn.
Nov. 42Ji: 42: 42- - 42.
Dec, 43: 4- - 4zi 42
May, 42? ; 42;-- ; w. 2H .

. - Oat.
Nov. 35!: 35:854: SM-i- .

Dec, 3: 84H' 3H
35?, ; 36; 3dV. 3.

Pork.
Jan., 11 85: 11.87: 11 75: 11 75.
May, 11.97; 12.00; 11.82; 11.85.

Lard
Dec. 6 82: 6.00; 6 S2, 6 85
Jan , 6.X2: 6.85; 6.75: 6.75.
May,6.82; 6 82; 6.72:6.72

Rib.
Jan., 6.22: 6 22- - 6.17: 6.17.
May, 6.30 : 6 33. 6.27: 6.27.
Tfrr rww 3l- - MaT KR- - fl X r XT W QTU

S. W. 91; Dec. 81; May 96; banev X&:8.
Receipt toaay: Wuct 185, corn 402, oats

00; nogs 30,000; cattle 4.000. sneep 18 ooti.

T.ltrtlt- a.1 TOT lO miYArt inn rtnrh.
era, tl.60Jt5.i5; good heavy, I4.3u5 05: rough
ueavy, .uui.o.Cattle maraet opened strong.

Sheep market opened strong to 15c higher.
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Hogs at Kansas City 7 000. cattle 16.003,

h3?a at Omaha 7.000. cattle 5.U00.
Onion stock yards 8:40 a. m.
Ho market, weak 10 to 80c lower.
Light, It 6C&5.0O; mixed and butchers 14 55

&5.10; rood heavy, 4 154 95; rough heavy.
t4.154.35.

Cattie market steady.
Beeves I3.50S5 75. cows and heifers 1 10a

4.40, Texas steers 12 853 tw, Rtorers and
feeders 12 westerns f2.70CJ4.35.

Sheep market strong to 10c higher.
Hog market closed 15 to 25c lower.
Light, 4.50&4fe5; mixed ana butcners, 4.10

f&5.ti5; good heavy, (4 154.95; rough heavy.
4 15ft4.85.

Cattle market closed slow and steady.
Sheep market closed stroog.
Estimated receipts Wednesday: Wheat 145.

corn 183, oats 135, hogs 3S,ooo.

New York Stock.
York, Nov. 10 The following are the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

Sugar R. 1. 22.Pacitilc 41, B. & o. 75, Atchison com-
mon 64, Atchison pfd. 8PH. C. M. & St. P.
I38J4, 188tf, copper 38. W.
Tel. Co. 82. LAN 100J. C & A. 28. Kdg.
common 43ii. Can. PaciHc Leather com-
mon 7m;, B. R t. 87H. Pacific Mail Si. U.
S. Steel ptd. 50, U. S. Steel common 10,
Penna. Mo. Pacific 89'4. Union Pacific
70. coal and iron 2j4, Erie common 26.
Wabash pfd. 32X, Car foundry 194", C. & li.
W. U, Kep. Steel pfd. 49, Rep. Steel com-
mon 7, New York Central llo. Illinois
Central 130. .

LOCAL HAKKET

Today's Quotations on Provisions. Lit
Feed atnd FneL.

Bock Island, Nov. 10. are the
quotations on local market:

Provisions.
Butter 2lt23c,
Eggs Fresh 22c.
Live poultry Spring chickens 10c per

hens 8c per pound.
Potatoes, 75 to 80c

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers 14.00 to M.so, cows and

heifers 12.00 to 13.50, calves 13.00 to 15.00

v n n fTD rr ra n n rrsa ri n cr3 rsa t n rest rza rr? cn rr rrrrzam h P: i;y ii--, v w 5 p n x z m w
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ALGERIE REYNA BARRIOS.
the

everybody

Beautiful Barrios

Hi'i'tiitr.

83.00- -
Our

Barrios Diamonds

failure

fw5wu

.$3.00

pin

larg?

worth
Our

1723,-172- 5, 1727

$1.50

TODAY'S

Dec,

July,

84:May,

be

be

spe-
cial

Hogs Mixed 00.
Sheep over, lioOto
50, 14.00

Feed FneL
Grain 50353c;

Timothy prairie
18, $5.00

H.

f

ANDERSON.

Brokers.

Provisions,
Cotton.

Private
To New York
And

st

Iowa.
Telephone 407

$ fen h I i

f rrn!iiiir nnnnip' mtta&fop.me

of Guatemala's Assassinated President De
tained at San Francisco.

United States Customs Officials Seired Her Famous Cll -- c!ior of
Jewels and Demanded $60,003 Duty She Wore Then on oate
Occasions and Everybody Thought They Were Vorih COO.

Come to Our Store See the Genuine Barrios Dia
mondsthe Kind Mme. Barrios Wore.

Why people continue to pry extravagant prices for diamonds more than we can understand.
Anybody will read the following special dispatch telegraphed from San Francisco to the lead-
ing newspapers this city will readily understand that it is no longer necessary to pay enormous
sums for diamonds:

"San Francisco. UTarrh 16. Mme. Algerie Reyna Barrios' f?mrns diamond ne l!: e. hi h sb worn
on state occasions in Guatemala and at social functions in New York, is mprr.'.l jf i,i Jvprir diamonds
afterall.but of Darrios Diamonds. Many other grn:s in what thought to b3 o'ir of t'j'::.!: rollec- -

tions of jewels in the world are clever imitations. This astounding discovtry in:i 1c by Ci:?to:n House
experts, who examined thrrn for purpose of fixing their value."
""""Mme. Barrios, the widow of the second Barrios, President Guatemala,

uncle, two years ago, arrived in San Prancisco recently. The Custom Kou.;e officials damanded
that duty he paid on Mme. Barries' jewels. She dTTiurr?d, clr.imir th:t the g.ns vere
bought in New York by her late husband's agents.

The Custom House experts examined the jewels after Barrios had failed to establish
her statement by documentary proof, and the amazing discovery rmde that the jewels of Mme.
Barrios, reported one of the wealthiest women in the world, are, many them, only "Barrios
Diamonds." The jewels upon which 60,000 duty demanded not worth $20,000. Expert?

the jewels were worth more than a million dollars.
Now, what do you say to that? f Barrios Diamonds are good enough for a president's wife

to wear on state occasions, don't you think they are good enough for you?
If expert jewelers, selected by the United States Government to appraice such articles, think

Barrios Diamonds are the kind., do you think any ordinary citizen would detect the
difference? We defy them to distinguish Barrios Diamonds from the kind sold in exclusive jewel-
ry stores every day for fancy prices. Don't astray in such an important matter as buying dia-
monds. Come to our store and get the Barrios Diamonds.

Yoxi Must See These

Grecian Scroll Brooch.
A desljrn copied

clasnfc found
Boautirully enTraved,
spurklln.tr. flashing atone

told
orlRlonl tiixoch C
rwtlncMS. !I.5Ujuice

Star Sunburst or Peadaal.
A blaie-o- f brlllUnry.'- - Exact copy
of a TlCuny design costiiiK
Set with lasgnitlcexitly . bfiiutljdi,
pure white mil hrllltr.nt stun.ti.
IIcka.v mount
mnifd wear lorActually worth
$11) tur jr!ce. . $4.50

Rings that seem to be worth $100.00 $2.50.
Studs that seem to be worth $150.00 for $2.00.
Scarf Pins that seem, to be worth $200.00 for $2.50.
Cuff Buttons that seem to be worth $i5o.oofor $3.50
Lockets that seem to be worth $35.00 $1.50.
Rings that seem to be worth $50.00 for $2.00.
Brooches that seem to worth $50.00 for $2.00.
Brooches that seem to worth $300.00 for $4.50.
Brooches seem to befworth $150.00 for $2.50.

Studs that seem tofbe worth $75.00 for $1.50.

the nearest approach to genuine diamonds ever dis-
covered. They all the luster, fire, colors brill.

lancy of o!d will stand acids, heat. alKall. Do not confound Barrios
Diamonds with such worthless imitations as Rhinestones, Brazilian, Montana. Bolivia
diamonds.- - Barrios Diamonds have never before been offered in this city.

M

Coa4.10.

New

115M.Gas93!.C. &P. South-
ern

Manhattan U.

U7S.

115,

CONDITIONS.

Stock.
Following

the

Creamery dairylS:.

pound
Vegetables

$60,000

for

that

) )W is

3

'
'! Five-Sloi- e King.

Oue of t!:e lianilsomest and
di.inlifst brooches

I!nru:!jed go:d. Clu-il- .

Wili wear for 15 yr. St with
ma trulf.crr.tly lenutifw!

stones. A bargain
Ov.r price . . . .

fit

$2.G0

Flat Belcher.
ring that seems

worth least J:JU0.U0.
band mademounting.

large, .magnlflu'nt apark-linj- r
stone. The most

popular mnn'a ring
nay.

Our
price

eC O M IS

and butchers
Yearlings per cwt.

Lambs per head 5.00.
avnd

Corn oats, 35c
Forage hay, 110.00,

straw $6.00.

TOHER.

H. J. Toher & Co.,

Stocks,
Grain,

wires

Chicago.

No. 109 Main

Davenport.

i

Widow

and

who
of

net
was

but
the

of assassinated, like
his

Mme.
was

to cf
was

thought

high-price- d

Our $12.

for

U

ever

seven

i,' .

A to ba
at

H e a t y -
Set with

ofme

ti 25 to 15
or

13 to

18 to
to

J.

4.50

A. L.

is

A marvel of brilliancy
and color. A TilTany
dewljirn. Five beaittifuily
white, brU.lant. perfect-
ly matched and pradu- -

ated itoues. A rls nctu- -

r. 11 worLh
$l.".00.
Our price . 3.00

Solitaire Stai.
Perfectly white ed
brilliant 2 or S karat
atoDes, hand act In
heavy gold filled moun-
ting. Car price (they
cannot be distinguished
from the A
g?nu-ne- ) - 17 JB. J IF

Cllll (ilirirftritp( Me abaolutely guarantee Barrios Dta-SU- M

KJUCli Cllll. m9ada tm ntalm tbtlr brlillaucy forever. We
win give $10,009 to may charitable Imstltatloa If It can fce shown taet we ever re-

fused 13 replace oae of thene stomes which tailed to give perfect satlsfactloa.

- Second Avenue.
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